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Leitz Heavy Duty 5180 hole punch 65 sheets Silver

Brand : Leitz Product code: 51800084

Product name : Heavy Duty Hole Punch 5180

Heavy Duty Hole Punch 5180, Silver

Leitz Heavy Duty 5180 hole punch 65 sheets Silver:

Features:
-Super strong two hole hole punch in pressed steel.
-Click-stop guide bar for accurate punching everytime.
-Non-slip plastic base.
-Hinged translucent waste box.
-Lever can be locked down for convenient storage.
-Punched hole size 6mm, width between holes 80mm.
-Capacity 65 sheets 80gsm paper.
-220 x 130 x 100mm (WxHxD).
-Weight 1kg.
Leitz Heavy Duty Hole Punch 5180. Punch capacity: 65 sheets, Product colour: Silver, Punch distance: 8
cm. Weight: 1 kg. Dimensions (WxDxH): 220 x 100 x 130 mm

Features

Punch capacity 65 sheets
Product colour Silver
Punch holes quantity 2
Punch distance 8 cm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 1 kg

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 220 x 100 x 130 mm
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